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kvim Street nreaeMU. ?
street committee) has done a sen- -

ithlnfrlu cettloKblds for the broken
i ttnon the streets, witn samples or

iMoae to. be furnished and tcati of
hardness). Thoy have accepted

t thev consider the lowest and best
rand their Judgment In the matter
I be tested by the results. If they sea

they rat the quality of stones they
ire contracted for, there will certainly
l a great improvement in me wear oi
t macadam road that is laid down tins

Fjsjtr J for certainly any change from the
fjalt stones heretofore used must be an
OMprovement.
MJfyCMFmV AM nnt nAMv.ll.n tlrttftmVAP

TTW AW UVk DUUKUltiUt mvttv.i..,
A; the llmestono contracted for
I' mnfen n sntUfnrtnrv road. If

fa'lons" s used for the surface.
lea naraer material man umestono
Jed for the surface dressing of Xw
i of the city. And we are of the

on that a better method of paving
.'afforded by tuo use of bricks

K?m edge when properly laid ;

I .one that Is no more cxpenslvo
rtbe long run than the macadam pave--

it. Both red bricks and fireclay
i are used for the purpose and have

en satisfaction In so many places that
(Consider It to be the duty of the street
imlttee to look Into the matter and
ermine whether the experiment

not be tried here.
E, Ths) committee is evidently at last In

Inquiring frame of mind, and there
Jury has been enough In the results

I the last year's expenditure of forty
and dollars upon the streets, to con-the- m

that there Is a sreat deal
It they have yet to learn about street
Ing and to prompt them to look
rod to sco what other towns are

Inc to secure good driveways.
Bricks are nn old material for drive

and to be seen laid on edge for that
e at every sldownlk which is

by wagons. 1 hey are known to
r well : and It does not require n great

I of .faitU to believe that they can lie
I as to form a good and lasting street

Of course everything depends
t the character of the material and

way in which It is put down. A
id foundation must belaid, the bricks
at be hard, they must be laid with an

i material between them and nrob- -
Kcoated with the same to sonio do- -
1?; Nothing can be better than such

sent lor use, and If It can be
idurablo and built chcnnlv.

rJUHt what we want. 'VYe suggest
; the, street committee makes a tour

t city's expense to look at the lay- -
' f brick pavements of all sorts in
or towns.

U1K .
i" tilt nit linavloon IVsiiIa

argument of Mr. C. It. Flint, be- -
itho delegates, pub- -

I to-da- y, Is u very Intercstiuir com- -
itary on our trade relations with

America. lie showed them that
and a half per cent, of our

Mlous from foouth America were
Jtted free last year, and that South
lean countries charged duty on

r ninety per cent, of our exports to
., our imports ere a hundred and

iy-fi- millions, und exports fifty
uons, so mat on the surface It an
nual we are treating our southern
ibors very liberally and Kcttlmr
ting but kicks in return lu the

of heavy duties levied by them
i jew goods we send theni, while

FMve to pay a huge balance In rash.
is a hole iu-t- hi millstone he

ftyand the southern delegates must
w grinueu turougu it at Air. Mlut
Ifhls figures. Tho tariff serves its

in discouraging imports of the
li., upon which it is levied, and
xaiiy most or our merchandise from
I.America is lu the non-dutiab- le

Incts which we must have und can
produce at home. Hut from the
h American side of the tarltt' fence.

Iimna la ftlfTiiMtit Tin... nnn r....wwl
f. w ...v.fcMfc, 1UCJ HIV 1U1WU

I some goods from us in nart nav- -
t for their exports, but the conul-wo- f

trade nermlt them to bu v ohennpr
iJBajropeof those thing3 which they

i set produce, and so tue merchandise
l lh United (States has to climb lu
thigh tariff.'

'XtMust also be remembered that most
we South Americau states have In- -

l in numerous and costlv revolu- -
and are therefore burdened with

IVV taxes. Their crovernmentji tmiKt

t money by hook or crook, and
fcflthey llnd a nation like the United
teajKHupelled to use their rubber and

e, and to pay for It lu merchandise
reosh, they naturally want to gather
iw, taxes tney can from the former

.aou't care if they increase the
or cash. Mr. Flint .haw.

Ut in one year the balance against us
sooigmy-iou- r iniinous, that amount
i;uuvj wjw uraiueu irom us to South

nca to pay for the excess of our lm.
over exports. Delegate Flint
of reciprocity treaties to chain

letateof things and it is becoming
uiuru critical mat Air. JJIalue is

ng towards free trade with South
lea.

t would be far more safe und sensible
aw materials free to the manu- -

wobeod them and to revise
IT with consideration for our

Iftradc. When the nroducis of
Ills aud wBrkshops are uot taxed
BcUrlU they will Ilud their wav
1, and money will come to us In- -

I of flowing (Southward.

fr-- a juu-Mon- e.

tPO'one Is disposed to regard ltis- -
mmu wuuurawai rrom the helm of

Gtermuu empire s deeply sig--

at nnu lmpprtunt. No one
00 to believe llit it i,
chiefly prompted by his ad--

oK-ug-
u mm uis luclliiutlon to free

If from care lnhIsreiiniiiiiiivoi
I if that should be the prompting of
Itlreiiieut. the stonmiint r hu ..!-- .

( tbe advent of another would be a
UCvost liuortunce In the world's

y.wj great uos ueeii his Influence
Jhe course of Kuroican national

kWC Undor.tnml iml .!.. ti...i
k lias gone out, but that he has

J lur coutrolo the
V- - .v

policy of the German empire, there is
ample ground for the belief that his
going marks an era iu political history.
It Is certainly the loss of one of the great
moving Influences. It may be the birth
of auothcr as great, or there teay be the
succession of aa Influence as feeble as hit
has been being great. If the Emperor
"Willlnm.who is believed to be hto succes-
sor, develops a like power, It will not
b3 a power moving in n like direction to
llkeends. The period of the Blsmarcklan
idea has closed. The man who takes up
the reins that he lays down Is believed
to hare a clf confidence equal to
bis and- - jierhaps a greater energy ; but
with an immaturity of judgment
that his vigor will but make
more damaging. Tho emperor will
greatly disappoint expectation If his
wisdom proves to be In proportion to his
seal. He will be a very great man If he
shows himself capable at his years of
succeeding Bismarck. Tho chances are
much against the success of his essay ;

and the European world is likely to
have a lively shaking up in the last de-

cade of the nineteenth century.
il e a

The crowded notiso at the Fauntleroy
ontertatnment last evening took a ory
long time in emptying Itself, and the sug-
gestion again came very forcibly of the
llmttod means of exit provided si this hall.
We Invite the attention of the city authori-
ties again to the subject. Tho whole front
of the house should be innJo to open for
ex It," Tho rooms at the sldo of the entrance
should be torn out, and the entrance hall
be tnado to extend from wall to wall. Now
there is but about an eight feet wide
doorway from which to empty the
lJl.

Another trouble Is that ,"?"."3-hal- f

hotir,.,duiliiK which a crowded
house Is filing past the tlckot Inker at the
door, no one vho Is Inside ran got out.
Last evening, after taking a party In, we
desired to go to escort another party to the
halt, but had to stand at the inside of the
door until lhehmtso was filled and the
curtain about to ring up, as thore
was no cessation at nil in the on-

ward march of the fllo that flllod the
narrow door. Thero was another door and a
number ofunomployed attendants standing
around, who might have held It open for
the accommodation of the prisoners in-

side, If they had had the mlldost Idas of
accommodating their patrons.

TitK resignation of Bismarck Is a very
easy thing to talk about In splleof the little
that Is known about It and the morning
papers are full of opinions of all sorts on
the causes, the prohable policy of the em-
peror and the effect upon the Kurcpcan
situation In gonorai. Tho opinions of
all the leading Gormnn pnpers are
telogrnphod, but as German editors
only venture to express the most
harinloMfiplulonsnndlu the most uncertain
languugo thnso dispatcher are ftulto unsat-
isfactory. Moro Is to ho gained from distin-
guished Germans now InAmorica and thoio
have boon llborully Interviewed. Knhhl
Solomon Hchlndlor of Boston, says that the
resignation is a very good thing for Ger-
many. "I bellovo William Is slncorn in his
doftlro to Introduce rofonns In Qormnny In
the diroctlon asked for by the Socialists,
though ho Is not by any means a Socialist
himself. By holding the son of lilsmurck
In the ministry, too, ho may still ho able to
conclllato the class represented by the chan-
cellor. I think the young man wants to
tnsko himself Independent of nisumrck,
and show that In fact, as well as in nuino,
ho is the emperor."

Oswald Ottonderfor, odltor of the Now
York Maats Zeitunt;, said that the oflect
would be to change the whole aspect of
Europe to a great extent. "The same policy
will no doubt be pursued, but the proxtlgo
of Bismarck's sucross will be lout to Ger-
many. Other povors may not pay much
attention to the warnings of the govorn-nisnt- .'

It may lead to war, but I do not
rogsrd it is Imminent. But the whole
poicoful arrangoment was made princi-
pally by Bismarck bociuso aggrosslvo
nations roallzod that lu any encroach-
ment they would not affect only
one, but several great powers. So
far.as diplomacy Is concernod aud the
power to proservo peace, Bismarck was a
wonderful man, but as regards national,
economical and social questions, lie uoltbor
understood thorn lu their far reaching In-

fluence nor was ho In sympathy with
thsm."

Carl Sch tU7 docllncd to talk until ho had
more news.

Philadelphia papers toll of the mishap
of u pair of runaways from Trenton. A
pretty young woman arrived at the llroad
street station from that city on Monday
and after long and anxious waiting con-
fessed tu the iillllroii ihai trtfeThad run awav
from homo to moot and marry a young
man disapproved of by her mother. Tho
young man failed to appo.tr according to
appointment, and a purse wasrnUod in the
waiting room to send her back to Trenton.
A few minutes after her doparture the
young man arrived on a train from the
west and explained to the Interested poeplo
in the waiting room that ho had fallen
asloep en the train and slumbored all the
way to Lancaster. Ho had no roeolloetlou
of stopping at Philadelphia at all and mtiht
nave been il road fully weary. Ho took tUa
next train for Trenton, hut possibly V
would have been bettor to truvol for the
far West at once, bs the girl had time to
reflect that perhaps after all her best friend
was the mother who had lost many a
night's sleep for her and was troubled only
for her welfare From the story as lold It
It pretty certain that the girl made a very
lucky escape j and as for the man, the host
thing to be said about him la that, like
Satan, be Is very porslstont. It is pleasing
to llnd that this sleepy groom could
sluinbornolongorwhen ho reached wldo
awake Lancaster, although ho passed the
Quaker City in peaceful dreams. If a mob
of Lancaster hack drivers cannot waken a
man ho may ho considered as good as dead.

l'KIWONATi.
Hon. Caiu. Scmmz is iu St. Taul Invest-

ing Gorman money.
Mns. Elizauktu Knowlks , of Norrls-tow- n

on Tuesday celebrated her 100th
birthday.

Blla Wiieklkk Wilcox " wears a elr-cl- ot

ofjewels on her thumb," according toa veracious correspondent.
Ilcv. Qeorof. Lkiiit, aged S3, a well

know n Mennonlto mlnisior, died In Myers-tow- n,

Lol'auon county, of apoplexy.
in,K.Yli,'5VAnN.ii:n'0f"O8t0n'lls8l'

natio town or Harvard,Mass.. to establish a Iroe, non-partis- andunseetarlaii lecture course.
Gkoiiuk TitANCis Tiiain left Tueonia,
ash., on Tuesday on Ills trip ar..uml

the world to beat the records of allprevious globe girdlers.
Loussk Miciikl Is thus deBerlbed bv nParis paper: " Her faeo flames with color ifrom the centre of her ostrlch-egg-aliape- d

forehead her untidy hair cascades upon herneck. She is dressed iu black, and no rlb-i-o- n,

flower or Jowel shows trace of femi-
nine grace. Hor eyes are not Uorco. They
are ftlled with tenderness that tenderness
which is the origin of all socialism, for
Loulso Michel is more a Socialist by heartthan by reason."

"Othello's occupation'! cone." Ho used tospend oars and nights riming (he laWa and therheumatism. Nowheoiilyllt-Hdowiiuiidluuul-

to think how easily he was cured byttahmlon
Oil, at 85 cU.

Wm. 11. Vand erforil, esq , KdlUirof the Dem-ocral-

Atltocalt. WiMtinlntter, Mil., write, Unithe Uum usefl Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrun und knowIt to bu a good medicine. DuylU Try It. S3
cents.

" Early to bed and curly to rlso
Makes u man hualtuy, wealthy and w Ise "

a1 the oWeu-Um- e uurstry rhyme, but we
" i?K ? drlnk ttom the fountain of healthwill bring both the n lwlom und much-louxe- d

for wealth."
and that fountain Is to he found In Dr. Pierce'sOoldeu Medlcolvlscoery, the world-fume- dremedy for lmpltlc of the blood. It cures
2fT2fifi0U'iH?lre" ""11 'lings. Hktn and Houlp
?'?$? l"rt Halt-rbeu-m and all blood

W,mir

B tVOWNH HAIl4APAttIUiA.

In the
Tho feeling orlanltndc peculiar to the sea-

son begin to be hit. The are rage stock of vi-

tality has been pretty thoroughly exhauited In
carrying IU poueiutor through the rigors and
phnn.M rt Id l.tttn. a. InU. am1 mm Ik. wi i

J genial ncaton approaches and the iitraln upon
the sralem relaxes a reeling of prMtrallon,

If You

are Wise
more or let pronounced In degree and dura-
tion, Is the natural and Inevitable result Dur-
ing the existence of this feeling of lassitude
and depression, basinet care and exertions
seem almost Impossible of endurance, and area,
the lighten JluUes and responsibilities of lift
are regarded aa a burden to he shirked or disre-
garded to the greatest possible extent

To devise some preparation to couateract
this tired feeling and restore the system to
something like a normal condition has been
the endeavor of many people more or less
skilled In medical science, and counties con-

coctions under the general title of "spring
medicine" have been placed upon the mar-
ket, had a brief boon and then been lout
tight of, to be succeeded by some other simi-
lar preparation. The principal Ingredient
In most of the spring ' bitters," " tonics,"

" All at Druggists l.OO. fl bottles for fl.OO. "

DON'T take Something else Just at good," IT IS NOT.
AnA Warrxn A Co., Bole Proprietors, Danger, Me.

-- UTICUltA flKMEDIES.

SCALY SKIN DISEASES

I'aorlasls S Years, Covetinir Fnce Head
and Kntlro llody With Whlto Scab.
Skin Hod, Itohy and Uleodlnff. Hn.tr
AllfJono. Spoilt Httmlroda or Dollar.
Pronounced Inonralilo. Cured by Cu-tlou- ra

Itomodlos.

Cured by Cutlcura
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my

left cbAjk, spreading across my nose, and am out
covering my face. It ran Into my eyes, and the
physician was afraid I would loae my eyesight
altogether. It spread all over my head, and my
hair all fell out, until I was entirely bald-head-

; It then broke out on my arms and
shoulders, until my arms wore J list one sore. It
covered by entire body, my face, head and
shoulders being the worst. The white scabs fell
constantly from my head shoulders and nrms ;
the skin would thicken and be red and very
Itchy and would crack and bleed U scratched.
After spending many hundreds of dollars, I
we pronounced Incurable. I heard of the

ItRMfliiiai, and after using two bottle
ofCUTicuKA Iti.soi.VFNT, I could sea a change:
and nner I had taken four tiottles, I was almost
cured ; and when I had used six bottles of Cull-cuh- a

Uic.soi.vknt and one box of cunruRA,
n nd one cake of Cuticuka Hoai-- , I was cured nl
the dreadful disease from which I had suffered
for 11 o ) cars. I thought the disease would
leave a very deep scar, but the Cuticuma Hkm-kdi-

cured It without any sears. 1 cannotex--

firesswllh a pen what I suffered before using
UrMKiiiRS. They saved my lift

unci I feel It my duty to recommend them. My
hair Is restored as good as ewr, and so I my
eyeslRht, I know of others who have received
great benefit from their use.

Mils. KOSA KELLY, Hockwell City, Iowa.
Cutlcura Resolvent

The now llloodnndHklnPurlflernnd purest and
Humor llemedles, Internally, and Cuti-cuii-

the great Hkln Cure, and Cuticuiia
Hoai', an exquisite Hkln lleautlOer, externally,
ha e cured thousands of eases where the shed-dln- g

of tcnles measured a quart dally, the skin
cracked, bleeding, burning and Itching almost
bcyopd human endurance, hair llfelcs or all
pone, suffering terrible. What other reuicdlt
have made such cures?

Bold everywhere. Price, CcncnnA. Son.; Soap,
2Tjc.; Hbsolvknt, 11.00. Prepared by the Pot-tk- u

Duua and Oiikmical CoitFOHATioN, Bos-
ton.

--Seiid for " How to Cine Hkln Diseases," 01
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIUPLKS, lllnck Heads, Chapped and Oilyrial Hkln, prevented by UlU'lUUltA HOAP.

IT STOPS THK PAIN.
Ilncknche, klndoy pains, weakness, rheuma-

tism, und muscular pains relieved In onemln-- u
to liy tlui Cutlcura Antl-1'al- n Plaster. The

first and only Instantaneous paln-kllllu- g plas-
ter.

Sanford'8 Radical Cure Tor Catarrh.

Cointili'to Kvternnl and Intornnl Tront-iiioi- il
lor Ono Dollar.

To be freed from the dangcni of nuffocatlon
Mlillo lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
MHindly und undisturbed ; to rlxn retreshcd,
head clear, brain active and free from twin or
ache ; to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles the breath aud rots awuy the dell-ea-

machinery of aincll, taste, und hearing ;
to feel that the sjstcm does uot, through Its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
sure to undermine- and destroy, Is Indeed a
blessing beyond moat human enjoyments. To
purchase humanity from nucii n rule should be
the object of nil nmlclcd. Hut those who have
tried ninny remedies und physicians despair of
relief or euro.

HAxroun's Radical Cunr meeti every phase
of Catarrh, noma simple head cold to the moat
loathsome and destructive Ntagea. It Is local
unit constitutional, lnatunt In relieving, per-
manent In curing, safe, economical and rarely
fulling.

SanrortPN ltadlcnl Curo
Consists or one bottle of the HauicalCdr,

onetioxofCATAHUiiAi. Holvent, and one
INIIALKH, ull wrapped lu one package,

with treatlun ami directions, and sold by nildruggists rnr $100.
lMTTKIl DllUtl X ClIKUICAL ConvORATION.

Boston.

G'UAY'H HI'KCIKIC .MKD1CINE.

ORAY'B 8PE0ITI0 MEDICINE.
Tiik Ourat Enoi.isii IIkukov. Aii unfail-ing euro forHcmlnal Weakliest, HjHriimlorrheu,

Impotcncyandull Dlscuscn that follow as a se-
quence of e ; us of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Hack, Dlmnrst of
Vinton. Premature Old Aire, iinil mniiv nidor
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption I

und a Premature Urave. i- ruriariicuiars in our ramptilet, whichwe desire to send free by mall to every one.
J-- Tho Hpeclno Medlcluu Is sold by ull drug-glsunt- fl

ixT).iekni;oor8lx packages Tor 13, or
will be fccut free by mall on receipt of themoney, by addressing

THE QUAY MEDICINE CO ,

llutlalo, N. Y.
On arcount of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine.
bold In I Jincasler, Pa., by W.T. llocil.
niar31)d

ELY'H CREAM HALM.

CATARRH, JHAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nnxul Ihutagcs, Allays l'uln andIutlummiitlon, llealt the Bore, Kestoree

the Hcuses of Taslo and Hmell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nnatrll and I

agreeable. I'rieebO cents at UrugglsU ; by mall,
registered, (W otuta.

ELY IIKOTHERH.
tepll-lyd.t- No. 6ft Warren Ht,. Now York.

V iJnDEVEIAOPED l'AUTH
Of the Human llody Enlarged, Developed,
Htrengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run lu our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say thut there Is no evidence ofhumbug about this. Oil the contrary, the ad-
vertiser are ery highly Indorsed. Interestedpersons may get sealed circulars giving all

by writing to the EHIE MEDICAL
CO., & 8wun HU, Uullulo, N. iUy JUedo"
rpEKTHINa 8HUP.

TO MOTHERS.
rKti&lfS THl'NTHYIt'VrVuV

Wlllr-- f
'e. Orlplng In the Itowelt and Promote

Li'.'f'L'LT.'vS"'.'."8, Prerored by UIIM.O.PAHK-NI- .i
ixnON, HitKenitown, la,It; 'fioent. Trlui botUescut bj inalflo cents!

IttUUvdeodAw

8100,000.
IN I10NUS AND MOIITOAOES FOIl IN.VliiXOIW, IN HUMS OK

lioo, 300, joo, ii.oqo to rjo.ooa
IWnds- -0 per cent. I nterest, paj able quarterly.
Mortgage- -0 jer cenL Interest, payuble half-yearl-

bead or call for full Information.
JOHN JI. MKTZLKIt,

r No,BLDukHt.

Spring

Brown's S,arsaparilla

etc., alcohol, the effect of which upon the hu-
man system bat been suMclently dwelt upon
through various pttblle mediums to render any
ei tended refcieaes to the same necessary here.
The temporary feeling of strength and esbller-atlo- n

produced by this active agent Is as cer-
tainly followed by a greater degree of depres-
sion, while the retails of continued Indulgence
are a permanent Impairment ef the vital organs

the heart, kidneys, liver and brain.
The facta of the case are that (on hatelwen

Using upon meat and other fatty substance to
a greater extent than at any other time of the
year j the pores of the skin nave been closed,
and upon the kidney and liver have devolved
all the work of keeping the system clear. Bat

ow summer U at hand, and these organs can-
not keep np the drain. The pore of the skin

You Will

Take
mutt be open, else dlsesse will step lb and
throw you upon a bed of sickness. If the pores
be but partly open, then you are languid, buy
and III at ease. You want a spring cleaning pro-
cess with yourself, and then you will be Oiled
with vigor and a teal for work and business.
You can have all accomplished by the use of

H)

Krorcrtr.
A T CLARKK'H.

This Week's Snaps
AT

CLHRKE'S
Ham lojo

'Dried Ueeef. jj ft aso
Iloneless Ham , ,, I0o
Cream Cheese . 12c
tlood Cheese J lb 25o
No. 1 Mackerel l6o
Granulated Oornmeal .3 lbs 60
Family Cracker. A y 23o
Oranges 3 dox. 25o
Pure Olean Soap 2 o per boxt Box LoU ..2 25 per box
U tm lluckelH Apple Butter. 11.35

--Beo our advertisement In the Morning
Nuvi for things that will Interest you.

A TBUttSK'R.

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!
WHEIIE TO UET OOOU TEAS.

I claim with an experience of 30 years buying
and selling Teas, and being a Tea drinker my-sel- f,

to know something about .Teas. Asidefrom my own knowledge we only buy from re-
liable dealers, who have experts as liiolr Tealbuyers.

OUIt CLAIM IS:
...?,FflT,r"eJ,ft'2 lhs ttaM' Formosa Oolong
lhJtli!li,i?k.Tlfl,Lflne flor. rich In the cup.

have a English Ilrcakfast : alsoa Hluck Tea. .
TJn,l.l.57;w,e..',n.ve Xl'y Choice Japan.

tJfJiVi'i?1 n" l,ftV0 Svor' cboico Moyune
ThlsaOrccnTea.

f'Hr-Wealt- have a second grade a?Black,Oreen und Japan Teas.
Our prices range from 25c to7Jca pound forthe best.
J J ou wont to enjoy a good cup of Tea 7

BUYYOUHTEA8AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

A T KKI8'r.

Dead Shots
FIRED AT RANDOM.

Head onr advertisements In Three DallyPapers. JCraminrr advertisement Is full or theflnest line of Lenten Goods ever ottered, und Ifou are lu search of any by all meuns look Itup. It will puy you.i
Remember we are away "OUIt FAM-

ILY PHVHIOIAN ,Pand IlltADBURY'H" Free. All ou have to do Isto ask for a card which will explain all. Be
display or Book In window. They are worthU uud ttf respectively.
Agents for CHA8K A HANBO UN H COFFEES.The roast Is uniform, the quality high up. Theleading brands nro Java and Mochu, HealBrand, put up In il lb nlr tight cans, and retailat7Scacan. Next comet Crusade Blend, putup lu Id air tight packages, hut no equal, uudtellt at ac. The ltosodu ut Soo tb makes friendswherever It goes. The Prime Hloal28c caps

the climax. T-b- Bear Rio ut 25c makes you
wonder. Then we have Good Coffee ut iS. 15
and 13c,l

TBAS-Thlrty- half chesU of the finest Oar-de- n
Grown Teas In the world. Orecu and Blacksellat0a&; will put It along side of any 75clea told, and, If not as good, will refund the

iiwimj. uuuu irm hi low asaianuac. Thethirty half chests we offer to the wholesaletrude. at a figure that no broker can touch. Webought It at a blgsacrlHce. Hpeclal prices tohotels and boarding houses In S and 10 lb lots.
Coleman's Mustard Oil Tills oil oulwurdly

atuilled Is of singular efflcacy lu all rheumaticattentions. There Is nothing like It. Try It.
Tar Hoap The most wonderful soap In themarket for rough hands-conta- ins no soda-c- an

be taken Into the mouth aud chewed surecure for soiled hands brought about by working-aroun- d

Iron. You will never be without It.Price, 8c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UROCElt,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRirCEBTH.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Btore, aud
Next Door to Horre Horse Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign across the pa emcnl.
Telephone.

FORMULiE.

HOW TO SECURE

Good Tin Roof.
Wk are In receipt, rrom Merchant A

Co., of Philadelphia, of u very useful aud
neat formula upon " How to Secure a
Uood Tin Roof." This circular or for-
mula presents specifications which are
simply intended as a reference or guid-
ance In specifying for cither natseum
tin roofs, using either 11x30 or 21x2) size
sheets, or the standing seam where there
Is sufficient lope to carry off the rain
water, etc. ; the Hat team where there Is
little or no slope. The firm" state that
this formula has not been written with
nn Intention of dictating to the archi-
tects, but rather to assist them In speci-
fying for a roof that will last, as It
should, for yours, whilst the majority
or tin roots put 011 will not latt
flo years before repairs commence. This
formula Is very useful and should be
read carefully. Write for one. lluilJtrt'
Gaietle, Pttltburg, March 1,

murKiwdP.M.W

ffcutUtvu.
"

DENTIST.JJ a CENTRE SQUARE.
Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction Hpe-

clal ties. New Bet made, broken one mended
and remodeled. Teeth luserted without plute
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertainingto Dentistry will receive prompt attention, atvery Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.Nalhorstlt the ONLY DenUst In till, county
who It a graduate of Medicine a well as of JJeii-tlstr- y.

an advaulag that Is obvious.
"WMsjy Ml W

IPimkfr'
PRHBs&ratA, WsdsMsday.Marek V, MM.

. Yesterday was, m red-lette- r:

MillineriAiyhtre.f. Siihny
skies, mild atmdtphcre, ' ana
the most 'remirkaWe collection
of Sprine Hats and Bonnets in
the world, brought an overt
whelming crowd of guests. A
growing feature of the opening
"occasions" is the number of
Merchant and Millinery visitors
that want to know the what and
the how of it

In fact our Millinery Parlors
have come to be a sort of school
of instruction in the arts of
making and displaying Milli-

nery Goods. A trade-shrin- e.

Our ability to teach the trade
proves leadership, and that's all
you and we care about it.

You were unable to come
yesterday.' Don't be discour-
aged about it; to-da- y or to-

morrow --will do equally well.
The great Millinery spaces are
all insufficient, and all the va-

cancies created by yesterday's
sales are filled to-da-y with
equal attractions. And so the
show is sustained at par and
the interest never flags. The
early Easter this season forces
the Spring Bonnet question.
You may have more peace of
mind if you meet the question
promptly.

The East Transept is gay
with brilliant ribbons, the long
counters just back of the rib-
bon cases are a very Summer
garden of flowers, and the

space adjacent are full ofEreat Hats and Bonnets,
and children's head-rig- s.

There are choice things
among them that must be
picked up now or missed for
the season. Paris has sent her
choice shapes untrimmed and
and the flowers with which to
adorn them. The assembly
principle of manufacturers can
be applied to your Spring Bon-
net. The component parts are
all here. You may bring them
together according to your own
taste. Pride in a Spring Hat
is natural. There is pride and
pride, pride of purchase and
selection, of taste and choice in
a hat full trimmed ; there is
pride of creation and construc-
tion, of frugality and self-confiden-

in the hat made by the
wearer. We serve you in
either way as you may choose.

Not less important are the
other shows. Ladies' Wraps
and Costumes, Girls' Frocks
and Overgarments, Small Boys'
Kilt Suits, Infants' and Small
Children's Dresses and Coats,
in all of which the exhibition
surpasses the entire past. They
all remain for your entertain-
ment during the Millinery Re-
ception.

Much interest centres in the
Ladies' Eton Jackets. The
snug-fittin- g round-abou- t of the
Eton schoolboy comes to more
graceful uses than the service
of lads of variable, possibly
clumsy, propoftions. Not only
the Jacket, but the Henley
Siirt, with eithe standing or
falling collar, and the sailor's
black silk tie, make a rig essen-
tially boyish, but stylish withal.

These outfits are high in Eng-
lish favor Tor house-boa- t excur-
sions and regatta days. For-th- e

latter the Henley Shirt is
often replaced with a blazer
bearing the colors of the favor-
ite club. So here as the jolly
parties of the coming Summer
brave the dangers of the raging
canal will the Eton Jacket and
accompaniments be much in de-

mand.
The Figaro, a sort of Zouave

Jacket, smacks of the modern
Greek or Albanian. To sleeves,
a hook at the neck, and falling
away in front, some black cash-
mere with embroidery of same,
some cloth rich Jwith gold,
others velvet and gold bring
Byron's heroines of the South
to mind. The Jackets are $10
t0 $35- - The poetic association,
gratis.

Generalities are all we can
give you to-da- y concerning
these great incidents. Come
gather the particulars for your-
self.

John Wanamaker.
Scnnl itoticca.

"VTOTICK IS HEItEHY GIVEN THAT ANJ application will be made to thegoernor
or Pennsylvania, at Harrlsburg, to obtulu a
charter under "An Act to prov I do for the lncorporutlon and regulation of certain corporations,
approved April 2V, 174. and the supplement
thereto," for Junto Dlller .x Sons Company,
for the manufacturing, bu)lng, selling
and trading such articles of merchandise,
as are used in the hardware, Iron, steel andgeneral merchandizing trade, on March 2d
A.D..HW. IHAAO DILI.KR, '

W. K. D1LLER.
CHAH. r DII.LEK,
HAMUEL B. DILLER.
JAMES 1ILACK,

Subscribers and Incorporators.
It. KllWK UillLKMAN, Solicitor.

Jlttormyc,
T Uril UK 8. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-- L W.
SeoeaS Floor bbUauw U Uuu, New s

f .
'
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Williamson k Foster s

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT
COBTAINB

A
i-- h

Many 'Novelties
FOR .

SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.

Courteous Attention

--TO

LADIES BUYING OR PRICING.

Ladlet' Bprlng Weight Jackets, 13 60.
Ladle' Connernaras, 'fS." Ladles' Stockinette Jackets, K SS.

, . Misses' Reefer Jackets, W at.
Ladlet' Ready-Mad- e Dress, l, 110.

Children's Dresses, 13 60.
Boys' Kilt Bhlrt Walsta, fX.

Boys' Knee Pant HnlU, Solid Thread Goods,
Not a Cotton Warp and Shoddy

Fitting, U
Ladlet' Brsaklatt Wrappers, Fast Color Coue- -

coet Prints, fl. -
Boys' Light Weight Overcoats.

Dress Butts.
Fannel, Percale and Domet Shirt Waists,

Odd Pants, 25o to Si

Dry Goods Bargains !

Fast Color Calicoes, 2 yards for So.
Toweling, 3 j ards for 6c

Double Fold Part Wool Drett Goods, New
Shades, 2e per yard.

FOR ONE WEEK MORE you can buy 44
Hill Muslin at 7o per yard, Outing Cloth.
Dress Qlnghams.Bheetlng, Tickings and Towels,
Seersuckers, Counterpanes, and Table Llneut
In Great Variety from the Cheapest to the
Finest.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. 318 MARKET HT., HARRISBUF.Q, PA.

CEavpcto.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

" MOVING TIME "

IS NOW HERE.

Dou you want to save your-
self much trouble in this matter?
If so, let us help you out. We
will take up your carpets, clean
thenv fit them for the rooms in
the new house, and relay them.
All this promptly at low cost,
and no trouble to you.

When too small we have a
splendid assortment of Odd
Borders, and all colors of Plain
Fillings to help out.

Carpet Lining, Stair Pads, &c
All this work is done by expert
upholsterers, the best in the
city, and all work guaranteed
satisfactory in every respect.

New Carpets for Spring.
Nowhere else will you find

so large a line.
Everything you want.
40 patterns Moquette.
60 patterns Brussels.
1 50 patterns Tapestry.
100 patterns Ingrains.
Two Special Bargains.
6 patterns Melton Velvets,

new, 90c; worth $1.10.
io patterns Tapestry, 45 and

50c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN fe CI
Cor. Prince & W. King SU.

LANCASTER. PA.

TTENRi' WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to 1S6 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture ofetery description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

II. WOLF. M Kat Rln;Htrt.

NoncK.
Mr. Isaac Q. Pnintz. of Lltltz. Lancaster

county, Pa., Is about forming a stock company
et the proposed Copper Corporation, In war.
wick township. The par alue of a share Is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be di-
vided Into one hundred share, l'ersous wish-
ing to buy some of the stock will call on or ud-dr-

M R. ISA AO O. FFAUTZ,
d LltlU, Lancaster county, Pa.

aornTiriK to trespassers and mis
,Oi NEKS. All persons are hereby forbidden
io trespass on any of uiv ia.au 01 we ;oruwatl
nd B peed well tsUtas In Lebanon or Lnnuiruoontlea, whether Inclosed or unlneloaed, either

for the purpose of (hooting or fishing, as ths
lawwiu be rigidly enforced against all tret--
patting ou said lands of ths undersigned arte
Ihlsuotloe,

WM. COLEMAN FRERMAN
B.PKJWY ALDJCN, -

W,UrHMAM.gtv y.nwgsml

ClsHHtng.

sPRlNOWKBtuTT

L Cansman A kVo.
t

8PRING 13 HERE.

JSli? JMly "W? H'ssttltatiUssir
pobHe to ssbbbIm out

uOTrLseri, prt" 0we E!mM

WE MAKE TOOEDKIt:

All-Wo- Cheviot 8ulU at 112, lit, IM.

7oa need not bay nnleaarna want ta tsssklag at them will be proatabi tons aad to tosu '

of sJs stirs theptMM ars tow anoogtJiS?nlfi Children' BaUtataitTHiily
tha vv laias.

ftsitl".Oorksersw Salts at ft, SB, ),!.IHnltsstSB.aUL tattLati.
WStSLSS Chsvlgi SnlU at., ", W.
fDrMstaltasTHsOMsTlW.'

Children's PsnU from 3te aad upwards.

I Cintman & Bro.,.. wM. ........
Tailors and Manuhctureri of Men's, Boy's usChildren's Clothing (Excluslvs.)

I ajaa HOETst QUH it.,
.w.oosumoroxxvaB. LAjroAiTts, ra.

Sr-N- connected with any other Clothing
Bouse in ths dur.

49-B-e cautious and make no mlttak so thatyou get to ths tight place.

MYKR8RATHFON.

SPRING H !

Spring Sty lei are here In Great Beauty aitd
HaudRorae Variety, it will Interest you to
the line of

$20
suitinU

i
In Nobby Colored Cheviots and Cassltoores.

A Line of Suiting aC$2f!.0(l.
TO ORDER. TL J

Handsomer than Can Any when
for the Same Money. t

r,Pa.1

HAI23 and $25
Will buy from our stock one of many w i

Attractive Styles or Spring Suiting. TI-- . PlSlS

& i

Myers & Rathvtn,
MERCHANT TAILORINO, V

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

HIRSU A BROTHER.

A PLEASIN6ASS0RTMENT.

Let your eye glance over our North
Queeu street windows aud you will echo
the above statement. While you' see
only about 20 of .our 600 or more pat-
terns, It gives you an idea of the beauty
and the large assortment of patterns.
We make you Pants to order from fl to
$10. Suits, from $12 to $30, and Over-
coats (light-weight- ), $15 to $25. We are
bound to please you and It is a pleasure
for us to show you" through our stock of
goods for

Merchant Tailoring..
In Ready-Mnd- o Clothing our reputa-

tion is so well established as to need lit-
tle talking to corroborate It. Suffice to
say that our stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
Suits and Pants,

Was never so large in assortment
good in quality and low In price as now.
A visit will certainly convince you.

Many 110 table Novelties iu Spring
Neckwear, 25c and 50c.

Spring Overcoats, $4.00 to $18.00.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Men's, Boys' and Children's

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIERS, MERCAANT
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

north Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

elOUV.

ows
The first real snow of the season. How

WHITE, how I'UIIE, how BEAUTIKUL-tee-mt
like something we have not teen for a

long time, and yet those who use

wmm
Hare these same qualities dltplajed on their

table every day In'thelr Bread and Biscuit.

Coal.
UMBER AND COAL.

TOBACCO SHOOKS AND CASES. WEST-KH- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
D'o. B. B. MARTIN 4 CO.,nMyd 4H Water Street, Lancaster. 1.
BAUMOARDNCRS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Oitjcss-N- o. 129 North Queen Street, and No.'.

HA North Prince street
YABoa-No- rth Prince Street, near Reading

Depot.
auglS-tf- d LANCASTER. PA.

rpRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDKR,
- .Propelled by a good powder blower, 1 thesoott effectual destroyer of flies and other small

tMstta. rorsals
MauiSiBIWNHMBnsKj! 5
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